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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

The following. articles are added to the list of
exemptions : Laths, shooks. coke, paraftine,whale and coal oils, silver bullion for platers,and materials prepared for hoop skirts. Allow-ance and drawback on articles exported doesnot extend to relined coal oil, naptha, benzine,benzole, distilled shlrits, manufactured tobacco,snuffor cigars.
In stamp duties, the following changes aremade in existing rates : Agreements or con-tracts, I 1more than one written on one sheet ofpaper, five-cents ; tor-each agreement or con-tract leases, where rent is three hundred dollarsor less, fifty cents; exceeding three hundreddollars, fifty rents ; for each additional twohundred dollars, mortgages and assignment ofmortgages, the same as conveyance ; in existinglaw, probate of will, one dollar ; for estate notexceeding two thousand dollars in value, fiftycents ; for each additional thousand dollars re-ceipts for money or delis ery of property, twocents.

A Financial Panic
W ASH INOTON, April 15.•

In the opening discussion In the Senate onFriday last on the bill to prevent the 'Specula-
tion in gold, Mr- Sherman submitted the follow-! ing letter from Secretary Chase:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, April 12, 1864.Sir: Notwithstanding the diminished amountof United States notes in circulation, and thegradualwithdrawal from use for currency of theinterest-bearing I; S. notes, made legal tender1 by their face, the price of gold continues to ad-
, vance. This effect can only be attributed toI one of two causes, and probably due In part toeach, first. increase of notes of local 'auks; andsecond, to the efforts of the speculators. I havealready submitted through ycntr,to the considera-tion of the Committee of Finanee,a bill Intendedas a remedy for the first evidand now beg tomtit-
! mit for consideration a bill intended as a reme-dy for thesecond. The first, if it becomes a law,will have, I doubt not, the most salutary conse-quences. The effect of the second will probablyII he more immediate, though, perhaps, not ofsuch permanent importance. I ask candid con-sideration for both, and the favorable action ofCongresn it approN ed. It must not In- thought,how et er, that I regard either or both of theseI measures adequate remedies for financial disor-ders. Nothing; short of taxation to one-half the

; amount of the current expenditures, and a re-duction of tine expenditures to the lowest pointI compatible with efficiency, will Insure financialsuccess to the Government, and without mili-tary suciesses all measures will fail.. Very re-spectfull• s. P. Csask.
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AMUSERENTS.
Itge..PITTSI3IMGH THEATRE

Honor to Whom Honor Is Due—Rev.R. C. Chrlsty,Chaplatu Seventy-Eighth
Pennsylvania Volunteers.—Yrom the an-
nexed proceedings' it will be seen that the non-commissioned officers and privates of the 78thPennsylvania Volunteers have presented theirworthy Chaplain, Rev. R. C. Christy, with asubstantial proof of the sincere 'regard and es-teem with which they appreciate his manysterling qualities. Rev. R. C. Christy, of theCatholic Church, Is well and favorably knownto many of ourc itizens for his acquirements asa scholar, his zeal in his holy calling, and hisunfaltering devotion to the sacred cause of his

country, We regret to learn that 31r. Christyis at present suffering from rheumatism, huthope that a kind Pfovidence will soon granthint power to recommence his. miss ion of use-fulness.

The Progress of lugidelity..iii• That there is a steady progression in this
country towards infidelity in religion must be
evident to every careful observer. The most
casual looker-on cannot fail to see everywhere
around him an appalling increase of dissipation
and immorality. In the larger cities of this
country more espeeially, where opportunityand
means tempt to indulgenCe, a loose rein is given
to all the passions. Extravagance has become
the rule, and pleasure appear a to be the goal at

~tom • Commencing on
which all are striving to be first. No class or

__.

.. E.o-

- 1 the select Committee On Ernigittion, n 'condition sums to have escaped the general fer- Dow to Make But ter. Butter continues I e50,A,... ...--, v'tf • -meat, and all, according to their capacity and high and strong. Green pasturea, clover-fieldstheir means, are rushing onward with the resist-
and yellow butter, all are cowing, the things

lea tide.
Whether this state of affairs is the result of LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN. TENN.. , that are to conic. In -the meantime prices range

~ from forty-hi eto fifty cents A pound, and by a
"flee thinking" in religion, or the latter the re- March IL 1864; / law peculiar to Itself. what butter gains in
suit of moral laxity, is a question to be deter- HUMOR TO TUE IRON SOLDIEk. strength it loses in floc or. Unlike the skylark
mined by the moral philosopher. Sufficient for . The following preamble and resolutions, Sc- it grows as as eeter as it rises. The present
us to know that in religion there is a wood ! couipaaiot with puree well tilled with greet, high prieee. if sustained, are likely totempt
tendency to evade and destroy the lines of ! backs, were presented to the Rev. li. C. Christy. people into its manufacture. The process is sin.
Christianduty. The churches have become of ; Chaplain of the 78th Pennsylvania volunteers. 1,1„--,, ht,,,, !real, „inert., a re„,,, a great deal
themselves political machines. Their ministers ,by the non-commissioned officers and privates of lard and pork-tat, and plenty of silt to keep
are no longer found attending to the eternal ! of that gallant (Iron) regiment:welfare of souls, but are wedded to the dogmas F Wfficasas, Reyerenrizair, we, the non-commis- the tursture treshh. simmer on is slow fire, wellstirred-not the tire, with', cal at seven dollars a
of some political creed. The 'droppings"•from ! stoned officers and privates of the76th Penosyl- ton, but the trial ores--itml pour off into jars and
thepulpit, in many instances,min scarcely be ditt- 1 vania volunteers, have heard that you hale-anguished from the harangues of the rostrum, i been deprived of some of your pay tin the mi.-

trilM. WllO. The distribute as required uponslices ot bread. The home article, manufactured
Ministers have ei en gone so own

s to become ! conceived idea that you were absent from the rye- on i his receipt, lota the merit of being above
leaders in persevut ion of their parishion- talent during the march from Aiurfreestoort, to sunpicion-like domestic usit 'l'd But the Mann-
ers, and have beet, known to act as spies and Chattanooga, we knowing that yott accurupa- facture on a large sc•ile is „pen to the suspicion
goinilpers in the cause of "loyalty., From this Med the regiment, and desiring, to acknowledge ioi more btful ingredients, st filch are not like-
high example--or ratherfrom the example of our estimate of your valuable services, du here- ly to increase general eentidence iii the respect-
such unworthy prostituters of a high position- by put on record our sincere and honest cuticle- ability or the hotter-mai:lite portion 01 society.
political demagogues have taken their cue, and, lions.

Wi. therefore recommend our readers who may
with church sanction as a shield, have leveled Resolved. That the '7Bth Pennsylvania , "JIM- he over-particular hitheir cowardly shafts at some of the beat, most leers do hereby acknowledge the beneficial per-now, to manufactuit for themselves on there

the article of butter Justhonorable and patriotic men in the land, and vices, the unremitting zeal, and commeant atten-, .
i
or •.odortous coin-
de‘s,,,,tet. every

brought them to misfortune andruin. tion which has at all times characterized you. it1,.„.,, r.„,Injury inof this character is not confined to - , way,'l t. It way beResolved, That we will ever treasure up in our . part,sons
••, andavoid ant 5'.1,11181011 ldividual operations, but has been aggregated In .heart of hearts your kind and charitable laborsWhat are known as' synods, conferences, con- in care of the sick at Camp Negley, K3., in the !ventions, Svc. Perhaps those bodies may have winter of '6l, as well as at other places is here Draft avlll Come.-lie Provost Marshalbeen conscientious in the belief that religion re- duty called.gulled resolutions of loyalty and denunciation Resolved, That we will se er keep green In our .

his received a tilsOiltdi anuotineingthatcreditwillhe iris en to hush veterans and recruits up
of treason at home, but rengion certainly lost memory your valuable services on the 1)looOtmuch by reason of such action and the cause of field of Stone River, where. unmindful of the to the 151h.. 'flit, ilr•itt will lie wade immediatelythe Union gained nothing. Demagogues merely storm of iron hail that rained on thatday. you"' threat ter it, so. h dist rict sas'l re dencient, loutwere the gainers, inasmuch as-having no Baur- stood manfullyas a Christain soldier in the did- Sllll 1101 be commenced until further orders.tity themselves-they were thereby enabled to charge of yourduty; and not alone on the blood- ' TheProvost Marshals 4r, also directed to fur_hurl the thunders of the church at everything stained field of Stone laver. but un es Cr, battle- • Ward the tri-notiol.1) roll- of t eterans awl newantagonistic to their ambitious schemes. Calm field that the Army of the Cumberland trod recruits for the moldier mustered between thereason fled ass ay, and left the persecutor at his since October, '6l. • Ilth and h inclu,li e. inialediately after thewOrkunruoleatem. Resoleed,That we tender youjthe accompanying: 15th• in HIM conneetoori the following clause 01
It is to be hoped and is no doubt true that the purse, filled with greenbacks, as a small, but the third sectiou of the net of Congress, of Feb.majority of the ministersof every denomination sincere tribute to your worth as a clergyman, a • 25th, 1564, is itepormahr. a, it wiii Ise s,.ers thatare sincere in there desire to follow in the toot- scholar, patriot, and soldier, and we will ter- ' sub-districts ne,:. continue to ',resent voluu„

steps of their divine master. But, like all the vently vray that your present disability will tiers to meet their quotas up to the time of the
true men and Christians of the world, they are soon end and restore you to your sphere of use- drat: -all i chin leers is no ma) enlist after the
meek, and, It may be said, weak, in all things fulness.-Loutseille Journal. dral sluill tic ~,lered, arid oefore it shall be a:-relating strictly to things temporal. Ambitious, _ . ._

__ t unlit made, shall I, detite'ted Iron, the numberordered to he dratted 111 such ward, tows, town-

positive men, seeing the tide of fanaticism gath- Woman's Dev ot It:in.-Daring Attemptemir into a mighty billow, threw themselves
• sloe, precimt. ur election district, or county.Ito Rescue a Guerrilla.-Out readers will re-upon It, and having, no inherent forcos airtmerit `

. -
to attract attentiou, they have labore 'thful- member that about a year ago the noted goer- Spring set‘le„ -Wm Gu.eu, ~ ",,,,,,,,,, ‘,...

ly toprostitute' rt ligiou, and draw all t e ere- rills-perhaps themost noted . virgia- 1,,,1,,.1,,. In Ilarrisburg a few days since for using
mental of honest men's Christianity to aid them in Wm

Dan Dusky, was captured ;and brought ti. .prii,g a; 1.1, a. And upoi, the bearing of the ease
in their bloody schemes of personal ambition.Look in upon

Among
one

the first things the ry Prison in the Atheneum. On the 2151 of ,Tuf t 111 the public mar ~,, for e . iet ing treat or pro-
:transaction of political business--either to pass
war resolutioos-breathing tire and the sword, luee 055 not IAOh : I' 1- • C,sion 1.. founded

last, however, he was handed over to be tried ' •
- lout unly upon the 1.. 'el •, 1 t,,,, law but also la WHEELER di; WILSON'S

or to impeach the "loyalty'" of the minister. by the civil authorities, and confined inpill Un- ~ii Thecommon st nse,iew o• the [act, that ironlA casual glance will dotdriniae the „tact that til his trial should come off. Uri Wednesda)
„, 5, ,,,,, ~,spths, ,, ~, eise,,,s.,,'• '.;coalingI;ig istot the

the ruling spirits in such proceedings are of evening, as we learn from the Eceitrea, about Ito , 4,, , ~i 1enth.,,,,,,,,, ,, ~,., 1 th,,,es„ i', ti ', .- • i .
"the church ruilitant"-the meddlesome, the o'clock, while thejailor was engaged iti reading. ~;.,,,f, it, butter, lard INC i.Iher produce'r.el'ol',lgi3Olwrangling, the advocates of brute force, who, his attention was attracted by hearing Autue

,0 1,11„,,5,by „ .se:,,, „.th,s ii.ess,e,,nsi-uwith much bigotry and few brains, declare "So one ou the south aide of the prison Proceeding
•

zit' , stare 01 the'therutun.eter. Ihe lawl''orir t'hnej believe and so shall It be.” Sleek and gen- to that locality lie saw a woman on the wall ,„„„.„ s; provides i„„ ri ,sal , h.. itie-hearted Christianity,-inthepersons of men with n bag in her hand. The latter, percei, mg ~,.„,„,;;i: lestandard, a' '••

u atmospheric influences. it we rills-
Who Overflow with the milli of human kindness, that she was discovered. leaped Bann the st all ;,kr 1101 c,lrs arc ei,l in Pittsburgh
wheethink noevil ;whose innocence is childlike, to theground, n distance of twenty feet, either

~ ,

`spring ' ' '
-- to

i great eaten,. and il theN wo n't work em-
end WllO4Ocharity would encompass and expiate in the hope ofescaping or in n tit of desperation eeellut ill Flarnstiora will they heir'
the sins of the world.-isea wed and forced to In so doing she fractured one ut lire Ifinhs; but

I
oiii the current of tanaticism, upon whose she salmi she -itottld die before she is maid be ta-est and most turbulent billow rides beetle- ken,'' and struggled with the jailor to the Lt.. Ai cldeutally Dross ova,

-.1 }nun. ladyrowed bigotry.tigh
most of herpowers. using fur thi, toirpost• stone of tl.lll 'llll Oslooli }!fir} , i I.ohnor. who was on riVs 'This stets, of affair., 1111101W' the churches main- of the aqua Arras which she had brought as one!,

a ' os o me sotto. relit, e., cm lag I, le I'irrie, ill'
ly indicates the progress of infidelity. Ministers her bo- n thiferent design, Si,. mu 01. wto.•fi -he , ~,,,,. „ „,, 5r,,,1,.„,„,,,d,.„,„,.,1 ~,, Ned „,.,,,,,,
of Christ have become too worldly, find through inflicted some slight injuries on the hands of the , , ,

~,,,, LI, tal I pali) .111 l a had gib. tit as l'lding ;I3I)their example and per ersions of the ili, ins Jailor she was finally overpower.-,1 and taken ,A, ,rsobileli I'll' t he vielnit yot thii place. w hen, In xisa.9
teachings Intl e brought religiuit into disrespect into custody.

.1...- ;lie a -nri.l • lre,lio t• loch n rts btt ,Ile., I,
and driven hosts of people from sharing in the The wunoin'A name I. ?tits lifigell,lllll4llllOA'S the „the, ti.„. iy,,,, npon which she was itionni- •

, ~..,, ,

.
.....t.., April I 7.—Thi• multi otology of, i-e •

divine promises. 'chime are thousands of men been for KHOO lillll. 1,191 coill'Aloriitg ILI be Oil
~,,,,, isi. true silo. the j.mijoi miii hi. ed •-t,oubled amid Threw her into the it suer. Her •

the rebels left Fort Pillow Friday itorn- !

and Wonien who ha., e not tor many months en- the sery
1,0.'3 was rec.. ere.: in a short 1111, alter the oc-

tered a church door. W heti requested to do so family, doubtless for the purpose of secertainiug ~,!,, ~,,,,, ~,,, r;;,, ~, time ~ t, ~ ; Lick ;;, . ~. .

tr eirr r dAt ;le: i

their answer frequently is thatthey are opposed the best method and time for carrying out her
~,

,
„, ~,,,,. , :,,, ;;,,, a ,a br.', ..,,:. _^, l. the m lug and the rear guard in. the afte pen,to attending political meetings on the Sabbath. design. Site obtained a ladder and sewed the . taking all the small arms, deFtro all 'll', tis'lli CIA WI 1,111)irdav , amt

light :es 'All this could eat.ily be as owed, if ministers wall of the prison, bearing with her a Wide , i,

no_ the amat.mition and everytLdn g e de-
who do not Understand or cannot live up to the aqua fortis. a bottle of chloroform nn.l a chisel. i . • •merciful precepts of their profession, would at Her plan seas probably •lbto en,11,1, in husk to . ini :',:,r 7s.'7 l̀,m,2.l:rtr -,l":.4.l:3",tc`," .'' dete,Zen).,,ll ;linisr sy( TE ntu. n: 'str uateb 1ei 1541,2 , hr)...,•., ..., ire] 5,,,,,,,tui 111,0 t A. i ippce enter the army or the political arena. I pen gtn'ci his es‘.:Ape by ....-..r11‘ of the art,cue, win_ her ~,,, ~,,.i..s, ,„,,

..
~ l i no mm , . I -ate novices from Duvall'S Bluff re..i ~.;,a-... I m 1111 .Lo ‘ll.

01,ti tittlpt,r 01:,:I1.5:111/Y they could return as hens- towed, the chloroform to be gis en to the Jailor ;, • port the country Infestril with guerrilla:.
ers, to rioht I y the Word AS it proceed. from ii neeessar). Ile-ides the articles alreA,ly men-ihe Rtoyiths ut the iley"Out. the pcsaalul, the nier- tiorn das twins; in the sat, het. thrre were Ass.. .

„. ' are who constantly robbing t he citizen ,
ciful, and the Christain ministers of the t i‘ ,.., 1,0. some eand ...hair contraband songs sad scone La reeuy of Ire --) csmer lay, in the guar. and ennimittlng all manner of rierie,.dApretend .0 say letters, in which Mr,. Briggs affirmed iirtlyine t, r •••,,,,o, ....• ", 'h" ~, ,1.1•0,ed .4 tints?.

As before [-aid. we do not
Mr Nixon, representative from

whether the times has ef.l,Clopteil the churches, , lot e and der of aril 10 the prisoner. de, lams', ! f 0.,,hi to light a iIL , •.i c:I t r4e The defendant
1.. ~,.,,

or the dilll'Obes the people. 1,, o doubt there fns. tt t ; t ;la ace .IAI/1/.IIIAS Cliliid WO heroIllpf,lo wit;,- .1- Ilar.ZeT aVIII. Of' !111, I hri. t.", ~- i,•e. st as aim county, .t had been mut-dered' Three ,Mors heh,w Bank Mack
been action and reaclion-a UIII, IOS/ inilUeLli,e. , 0111 Luc 101 c twine belies rd Irk tile prisoner nod Il .' Piopert c ,of =lli, i in:l izter From Mrs. and th_ representative from Arkansas
J.,et this be as it may, it is self-evident that the re,Pre,alell; that nothing but des th ~,,ilh ,:- I,einiohy it rip?, .r.•. 1 ;bat -he hid 1 ,oiiilI , ,ounty had lieen kidnapped and nothing.... I, r .', ,,11.1. .n. .1..r,ig.: ..•t si I„, r tt :WO ,
maple Eyre fast losing their fault in the Ulm- .t. :ell her affections, etc.

urri from him since On the 1 111 ano
tai religion. seeing the insullicieitcy of its re- It Is asserted that v, hen she leaped iron, tie I toe 'mcil IS Os 11...7141..1 tI.I't . I.1.•11.1AII: flafer- 11 e- - - • • ...a a-

.qu renisiltil. FIS Ittii, ht by talse shepherds. each
pi

:
wall 6ill' Inu•ntied to shin iiii•jitllol. Aioi ElAge . ' •!t the tee. 'het c in.'. ,I it aw as . led hem ti ! Texan cavalry attempted to sitrpriSe a

seeker,after truth is endeavoring ts`set up :: the- gu,,,•t brr e,`,-al, 'oei the ecitoet h., b.',. 1 waif- '1 "
''" tl.' 'it ',""'""" la..n-' '' '''''""e)."' : camp of 240 F.edemhs at Rosevilleon the

ory of 111, own, and a creed suited to the muling ousts' embellished and exaggerated. Dusky was oll,l' hbatelonet! the i'M.C. as ie. I trceny had !weft . .ejemezits of hlt character. this specie ,. of "lire confined in prison at Parkersburg before being esti, roshoil -Phi(. fade, Arkansas river, but were reptilsed Withthinking" is creating a re, olutiou that ins) brought to wi,,etf,g. nut mail, his e„,.,.,p,.. Al. hi Mi-, , +4,ll,;her find -1, ked the pind with st loss of 20 killed and a lance nunilmereventuate in such s state of affairs as once ter his re-capture he was brought here and piac- est, ino the deiendari. li , 1 'tezt.t .trid •'arried as'ounded. thir loss was .-i killed.
..--ure eft rraulte 'during the "Age Si Beason." ed in irons, but in consequence of his health gix • am n,, a couple of hundred Gm the ' tarty tripeThere isgenuine cause of alarm. The same sac- Mg way, he was allowed the privilege of the • would the Destro-I A'toroeV hns , 0.. 1'0011,1rtligious hands that have been tinkering at (don- I hall of the jail, as the other prisoners, lie is in- the ,5e ~.' " .̀ .'113 ' Iinitiations and Governments. are already upon dieted for murder, treason Land robbery. Mrs, - From Newbern, N. C.the sacred Word in the attempt to overthrow Briggs had a hearing Thursday afternoon, and ' M r Holmes, I measurer GI the :.•Anitary F'airthe revealed religion infat or of a new invention was admitted to bail in the sum of ,62,0bu for her

n; a , , , t het..,y. e,.gf 3 receipt. .. 0..0 a in, ,SII-
•

-6implilied, and warranted to do the work up appearance at the next tel mof court.
IIhorions for the week ending April 14tti. 164 . THE REBELS ON CHOWAN RIVER

quckly, economically , and without inconve-
Hon. .1. s. MeCalmont. . . • ttos.) lAJ

. F•C:iI:I"..FILTIAC Ell '1'....M.E"1"
idence to the votary Ministers of the Gospel The question Nearer Horne.-There lea Al Kinley. E.i.l;:c A. IXI . le 00

•-•—
- ---

should take alarm. Good men should enter the large class of our people who take to thornsel ie- T, w Boat. •trXtorm."..
I

lists against the growing, evil, and hold on to
b. w Boat -Star -

•
19° 'Ai NEW-BERN, N C., April I2.—The rel., : NEW STYLE-, *Ithat which is good. the province of philanthropy' in whiet, to do • • '

, ;it. J. L. Kerr.
..

•
....:,

As one evidence of the tendency towards new good and make for themselves political an 1
.\ .1 ii„k,., ,z, L., eIF, have appeared in large numbers on WINDOW SHADES

inventions in religion, and the destruction of other sorts of reputations. In looking around I. 1.. McOrew, i rl.ms :-.14.... 1,,,,,,T . the Chowan river, probably for the pro-
I

the whole structure of established theology, we
over the land to end a good Held for operating.. Ft; 1-1 on account,

append, without comment, the tollowing letter
IL''''' '-'-' fed ion ofthe shad and herrin g fisheries. ; Reatiohl IBIS OA V.

Fi-

rm Owen Lovejoy to Gov. Andrews, as pub- they have elevated an Immense telescope toIV In the Boston Tran.•cript, it being one ofEd
acts of his life: their eyes, and have beheld at a lung, distance 4 A :noun t pre, pet.. I , reported. .it ee,g,y,ix „ ~,,, p i ~. Feb. 2...! . great many black people in bondage--not very 1,,1,4 1u024 to sc,v, usT:litie. Cape Lookout light now burns a. i „ ,

The 06'nfederste conscription is Sti9- : t..) 1 NEW SPRING STOCK: .Z..... 4 56 01
!fart. DEAR GOVERNoIt: Du you k• Feb.

that I severe, 111 true. bat still the state in which they !
to in the First Congressional dis- ' F-""4 ; ti F

!am hoping when slavery has been swept away are is slaverytinvoltintary aervittnie. These ' - •-for a revival of religion, pure and undefiled, benevolent, far-sighted gentienien are called '1,3 :1 ',polls( socui - 1 huiihis Farley, L., . loistriel of North Carolina, and •lii anmect'which will be eminently practical. and the cause those who have little faith in their belief, and demi appointed F'reigit find -I icket Agent at is offered to all North Carolinians who 1:1:1
' '.-Y. . CA_ 1{ P E T S .

I,

'Pat Itk.nowillot it wiil search out, and instead proleasions-Abolitionists. While they have SNe, Brighton, vise denies Id. Mackin, resigns are or •havebeenintherelal seriice. n
'of 04T/ending its energies in theologies and the instrument to their eyes, there is apparent ed. Mr. Mackin was a very attentive and Sc- •a and rubrics. it shall go around like Its to thevision of other people. right beneath the .:,,,,,;iiiittating Agent, and, we sire ;quite sure

_,.,, Will seasoned
•

q:lne Author. hen-ling the sick, cleansing the end of it, a great many abuses and abominations that the new Agent will render eutire satisfac- 'CI ! nINSURANCE AGENCY. q OICI. (I'l,o'l'll,
lepers, siting eyes to the blind, ears to the deaf, requiring the most speedy and enereetie reform. lion. He was Post iffaster at Allegheny I aty ,

told, r the administration of President Pierce,
,_,

and charity tl. CI. if those milk-of-human-kindness-overflowing'I am sick, and hote m,sed the hand of another, eentlemen will but lor a moment dilate the pus and has been recently Chief Clerk in the office I HAVE BEEN DULY COMMISSION- AT McCALLITIVE'S. 'L 'A ..,1 arid licensed to act for the billowing re- 1'of I ..1 .1. P. Burr, Surveyor General of the • • ; ... Ir—-

and feel unable to dictate any more. May , iod pile of their organs of vision' and follow thebless you and the Old Hay State. guidance of our index-finger, they shall be glad- State. Na person who has business wi th the liableVerytruly yours, denial with a right always grateful to the r e_Ccolintiya Agent will be disappointed in Mr i mhIS(Signed)__ftweN EcivE.MY. former, because it furnishesfurnishes him with employ- F." , f' • -Of',, L',' , ",,f, • Fire, Marino and Life Insuraiace ,
. c.

Got', ANDREW, Boston, Mass." mmeatat his favorite occupation of regulatingabuses. _ __ - . .__ , COM A.PNIES iMore Suow—Or. .Saturday night some PH( NIX of Brooklyn, N. Y.
T'IP nryibo Tax Bill. Let them look, then, right down into a place lour or live inches of snow tell In the modrititincalled New Perlin-n large 1014111-a wealthy inf. regoia beyond I ireenstirg. and ,sei era! Inchee Capital

ne Feyl6ed Intern }I Beireni ie FAIL reported

Woiciooi ' LAKEtropulia--and a great place in which to rind much eohioined to lay tfijoughout Sunday. Sleet and With a large surplus.
yeaterday by the Committee, was received here good and very flinch tllat Is bad. There is a rain fell in fats city or, Saturday and yesterday, A N D
by telegraph Friday night. The tariff's imposed matter there Ilia( cnncerrie white people.a:for- anq the air In etinsequence eoutinUed cold up WASHINGTON of New York.differ materiallyfrom those paid under the old, signers, too, by the by,-and unless their color • till the present.

Capital ¢4OOOOO 00 Salleitillat' WOrkig.and nationality militate against extending syn.
- ---

Assets Feb. 1,1864 685,136 45 —'

We give below the duties which it proposes to patty to them, the held is a broad one for work. •County Couvention.-Mai. A. M. Browne Unsettled claims 2,32t1 00
levy on items in the production of which our But we will let a New York correspondent ' I PARS, 'CURDY & CO.,

state the case lathe followingparagraph: as !,airman of the Republican County Execu- —,----

readers are most interested :

Capital and,Surplus $582,81u 415 !
'Now and then a corner of the veil which , flee Committee, has issued his call for a Coun-hides the mysteries and miseries of the city- is This Company lasuee Participating Policies, ' 1111,11ANUFACTURERS OF SHEATH,ti Convention, to be held at the Court blouse ou. Its script dividend have beef; 00 per oent,•per an. , .I,VII Brazier's and Belt Copper, Pressed Cops

lifted, and a momentary glimpse afforded of the tie26th, to elect delegates to the Baltimore num for three years past, per Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelter Sod-
horrors which lie beyond. Just now some little : Conl'"ention. The primary meetings willbe held , der, to. Also, importers and dealers in Metals,i

excitement exists, regarding the manner in which on the 23d inst.
P

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Fire, he.
femaleemigrants are dragged to infamy by dew_ ! American Life & Trust of Phila.

' 47-Constantly on hand, Tinmenet Maohines
its Whose profession tots this result for its ob- , -- - Capital s49:4,°°°• and Tools. Warehouse, No. lig FIRST and 125
ject. Thetis wretches assume to reprefient "le: Ac:s.idemt....llie train going east fuel withan ae For further information apply to

' SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
tell save Offices," and Updh pretence ofObtain- dent Friday night by which four horses belong- SS S. S. BRYAN, Special orders of Copper cut to any desired
ing for their -victims situations in priVate jam- in;; to Oen. Brook's Lepanment were killed -7-mh22 Broker and Insurance Agent, Pattern._ feb2l-Iydfsw
Mee, decoy then to the dance-hOuses which line ,' and the balance badly injured. A black man in 59 Fount) street, •

,
-

the lower portion Of the city, aad sell them charge had his Jaw broken. and a white manbody and soul to the keepers, at prices varying orderly to the General, was badly hurt. ' Coal Land on the Penn' a, R. R 9 !To Railroad Contractors.from fifty cents to ten dollars, according to the !youth and appearance of the chattel. Hundreds !
.IPCD.R. EIALLIZI.every month are thus handed over to the clutch-es of sin, and, after a forcible dishonor, have noother alternative than a remaining as inmatesof these hells.

Rate of tax
per cent.Cotton, manufacturesof

Copper, manufactures of, when not

Write or plga

et44 fabrics woven, knit, or felted,re dyed, printed, bleached, or pre-
Pared in any other mannerBram, manufactures of

Brass, copper, and yellow sheathingmetal, rolled, in rods or sheetsRepairs of engines, curs, carriages, and
other articles on increased value per
cent a

Repaint to ships, steamboats
Steamboats on gross receipts, passen-

sniSte jpam Engines, li:winning Locomotives,
S marine
.Steel, manufactures of
Vaal distillers
Ale, per barrel,.3l gallons
Beer per barrel, 31 gallons
Lager beer per barrel, 41 gallons
Ppnfecfterr per barrel, 81 gallons........

Cotioners
DistWers of spirituous liquor
Distillers of spirituous liquor, less than

SOO bbls 25 000011.1, per ton 033 sIron, pig, per ton 1 00Iron, blOolnks, slabs or loops, per ton,•1 NI; an additional Si 50 It not previ-ously taxed as pig iron
Iron, railroad, per ton. 3 00Iron, railroad, rerolled, per ton 1 50Iron, band hoopand sheet, not thinnerthan No. 18, wire gauge per ton 3 00Iron, band, hoop and sheet, thinner thanNo. 18. wire gauge, per ton 4 (AIron, not less than inch, per ton 300Iron, plate less than ';; inch thick, perton

4 00Iron; advanced beyond slabs, blooms, orloops, and not beyond bard or rods, er
tonL 3 00Irpn, cast, for bridges, buildings, &.t.per ton 2 00Iron castings, exceeding le Its. in weightper ton •

iron, cut nails and spikes, per toniron, rivets. nuts, wrought railroadchairs, bolts, and horse-shoes, madeIron iron on which a duty ha. beenpaid, per ton
Iron, bars, nails, tc.e., made from iron onwhich a tax of Si su has been paid per

Iron, hollow wares, ton 2,00 u ibsOil, illuminating, per galOil, lard, per gall
01.1, mustard seed per gall
Oil, linseed, per ga II ...................
Oil, all animal and vegetable, nototherwise provided for, per ga11.......Oil, coal, per gall
Oils, coal, refined and distilled from coalexciusively, per gall u 12Oils, essential u 05Steel, see section 75, Of Excise Law.... 5 ouSteel, do. do. do. ,d0..... 10 00Steel, ,do. do. do. ?v.:W..... 12 OUiptavey,wrton 2,000 poundi 160

60 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

10 GO
60 00

The Ohio River Irriproveartent.—lt is
estimated that ten millions will _be required toimprove tha navigation of the Ohio river by-
locks and dams, and that the tolls necessary topay dividend on the investment will not ex-ceed on ordinary merchandise one mill per ton
per toile, while therates on the coal bottiii rape.rce., will be merely ausioinsi. The toil wouldthus he only about one cent and a half on a
barrel of flout from Louisville to Cincinnati,and two and a half cents on a keg of nailsfrom Pittsburgh to Louisville. Theiboats would
make more money than they now do, as theycould ruff all the year, and always carry fulltrade.

The following is a copy of a memorial to
Congress adopted at the last meeting of the Low,
elite Board of Trade;
To the Congress of the United States

The Louisville Board of trade would respect-fully represent that the interests is he Ohio
valley require that the navigation of he Ohio
river should be improved, If possible, so that itmay be navigable during the 'entire season; and
it is tespectfully submitted that it is the dutyof the General Government to do this as a na-
tional work by a direct appropriation or bychartering a company to do it, allowing a rein-burseruent for the outlay by tolls upon the com-merce of the river, and, perhaps, by tops uponbridges, and for rent of water power that mayhe des eloped by E.A.4(1 improvement.

And we would further represent that, in or-der to guard against any injury to the nnviga- 'lion, In place of a benefit, any plans that maybe adopted for the work should require thesanatloo of the Legislatures of the six, Statesmost directly interested in the improvements.The above is to be algued by the Prefddeat andSecretary, and copiestransmitted to our repre- 'sentatives in Congress for presentation.

Flue Furniture and Carimta at auction,"fuestiay morning next, at 3lcClellancl'aauctionhouse. 55 Ffth street.

An Flegant gasortment of Boots, Shoesand gaiters at McClelland's Auction House, 5.5Fifth street.

11=1 I:=1

JOSEKL M--VTER & SON,
)12.NUFACTDIIER9 OF

PLAIN AND FANCY

FUMITITREAND CHAIRS,
NVAIIEHOUSE,

135 limithlleld, and 424 Penn Ste.,Between 6th et., and Virgin alley,
00 PITTSBURUR

reEL IV liCI '' Si

Spiced Syrup Blackberry,

From Fortress Monroe.
Return of the Steamers Winans

and Pierce.

The steamer New York saifod forCity Point this afternoon, in chatge ofMaier Guilford, flag of (nice offlopr.The steamer Kennebec, from alitlti-nit,re, arrived at 7 o'clock to-day, inphiee of the steamer Genrgiana, dam-aged by a collis;on.

Late from Cairo and Be ow.
Guerrilla Depredations in Ar4nsas

111(iHE.ST

LOCK S'FITCI-1.

THE CHEAPEST,

SIMPLEST,

And BEST,

For Summer Complaints, Dlarrhtea.
Dysentery, tte.,

Principal ()dice nod NVlinlerale Emporium

27 FIFTH- ST

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
EICMIZEI

Is PREPERAELE TO MOST PRE.a paratiqns for the above a tj4otions from thisfact: It does not check the isease suddenly,ithereby rendering lnilam mat ,11 of the bowelsliable,) but changes the character of and effectu-ally and permanently removes the disease, andbeing purely vegetable, It can be given to the In-fant with perfect safety.

WESTERN AGENTS

.-77 :3 b
NO, 87 FOURTH STREET,

piT.PG3,a,ebtAsTitmEmaz7APTlßrimVERY VALUABLE TRACT OF
SCPERSTtIBCTURE, BALLAST, CROSS

excellent COAL, situate 014 the Pennsyl-vani&Railroad, near "Hawkins' dump," about ' TIES, and TRACK LYING of the Pittsburghand ConnellavilleR.R. between Connellevilleand
to miles from Pittsburgh. If not Bold at privatesale before that time, this property will be offered Cumberland, embracing a distance of eighty-ser-At Davis' Auction House, en (87) miles, in sections of about one mile cub.Specifications and profiles are now ready atthe Company's Office, in Pittsburgh, and pro-

posals will be received to the 30th of Aprii.
BENJ. H. LATROBE,

President,
Office P. &C.R. R. Co., Pittsburgh. mill

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 3d, 1864
Inquiries es to terms, &c., may be madeof ColW. U. Hawkins, near the premises.

Rev. W. F. LAUCK,,Braddoelt's Field, or
HOFX/NS & LAZEAR,

Attorneys-at-Law,
No. 103 Fifth et.

S. S. BRYAN,
apl2-law3w

NOTARY PUBLIC,

100
3 00
0 20
0 05
0 05
0 05

SOLD RT A-LL DRUGGISTSnig

59 Fourth St., (Burke's Building.)
Office hours from 8 a. m., to 5 o'dock p. m

TO LET.

FOR SALE.—THE UNDERSIGNEDhave been appointed a committee by theStockholders to make sale of the OAKLANDAND PITTSBURGH AND MINERSVILLERAILWAYS, or either of them—With equip-ments, stock, &c., and will receive bids thereforeuntil MAY IST proximo. If not sold by thattime. proposals will be received for the Iron andwood of the respective railways.Notice of the disposal of the equipments, &c.,will be given after May, tat, aforesaid.For particulars refer to either of the under.signed. WM. A. HERRON.JOSHUA RHODESJ_SAMUEL MORROW,Cl-ARLES AIEyRAIN
A. S. BELL,

FOR SALE OR

fin HE DWELLING AT PRESENT.11. occupied by the undersigned, situate on theBluff, near Marion street, Bth Ward. Posses- _ PC 4t!,laMongiven immediately. Inquireat No.8MAIL.KETSTREET,
apl4-Btd

Committ

S. MORROW.

100 HS.LF
In afore and for

BBLS. WHITE FISH--
sale by

•PATTERSON fr. AM -DION,inhB No. 6 Wood st.

Exchange for City Property.
FOR SA.I,-E..THE COAL UNDER 250 ODD ACRESnear Monongahela City, with some 10acresSURFACE bordering on the Monongahela Riv-er, having some 460reet front, where there is asuperior landing, even In low water times.Present Brice Ql6O per acre.

J. R. CASIDAY,
Real Estate Broker,apli No. 61 Fourth street.

SPICED AND COVE OYSTERS-
' That LARGE DWELLING with grounds at-

tached, on CARSON STREET, foruisrly nen-
, pied by Christian Ihmsen, late ofEast `Binning-barn,Anti-tint ter leagues are formingin Phila-delphtl for the purpose of bringing the price ofthat article down from sixty-tire cents apound to something like fifty cents. Aspeculator, who was accustomed to supplya :neighborhood with the oleaginous COM.pound, arrived the other day with one hun-

dred pounds, expecting to carry home with him$.5, but was very much disgusted to find afterlong effort that he c0u1d4314 dispose of eightpounds, • - .

loodozen 1 and 2 11. Cove (=Li\100 „ 44 spiced
Just received and for galeE&Ep, BiOS„

126 and 128Wood at
GREENAPPLES-150 BEMS PRIMEAPPLES—Just received aid for sale by

FETZER fr. ARMSTRONG,
corner Market and First sta.

STABLING AND OUT-BUILDINGS

BARRELSFOR SALE.-100 SECONDhand IRON BOUND bvrebwmEN & 00.,nihmew 68 Smithfield et.

In the rear of the Dwelling Rouse.
FRED. L. LELNISEN,109 Fourthstreet,

"'-•FitlLhegh,,__
LANDRETH & BONWEI NEWCROPL. OF GARDEN SEEDS' ddereoolved andAOOTS SMOGS AND GAITERS. Ari i for Brae by & LONG,prides, 0 BOBLAND'4,
, • Najsmitierty piftebqrgh,B&W &Market st. mbid-diw Pe

COMMERCIAL & FINANCIAL
OCAL STOCKS AND SECTRITIES

. ,

, Lessee and manager. .....W. Ebnatiralabia, . ! REPORTED BY S. S. 'BRYAN, BROKKR, 60 4Th ST.• Treasurer H. OvERIN(wok. 'i I Revival for two night only of the great moral ' Banks.FROM WASHINGTON ..,. CITY.. drama, UNCLE 'COWS CABIN, in obedience ! Par Value. Last Saks.to thepublic, who were prevented from seeing I Bank of Pittsburgh $6O $6B•

60 68%, this great work, on its first product-14n, by other , Exchange Bank,

Merchants' &M.anufac. Bk 60 66%XXXVIIIth CONGRESS. entI"gn;;VENING, will be presented, Mechanics, Bank 60 63%1 Uncle Tom .Uncle Tom's Cabin. Allegheny Bank
Mr. Burgess Citizens' Bank

60
60

67,4r,
6151WASHINGTON, Apri 16.—ROUE.—Mr. George Harris... C. Loveday . Iron City Bank 60 ssuRandal, ofKy., opposed a resolition in- Phinius Fletcher

.Dru espr yn Perry
C. Wilkinson Iron City Trust Co

Mr. Chippendale !Manchester Savings Bank
60
60

64,41
asia-structing the Committee on Military Af- Millie Marden Railroad, Gas and Insurance Stock.fairs to inquire into the expediency and Eliza Kate Rynor Birmingham Gas Co 31%60 60

necessity of constructing a railioad for In rehearsal, the Duke's Signal and Octoroon. t,„"‘ieti:t ee ir i ss' Insurance Co
insurance Co 42 63%

military purposes, from Chattanooga to igir lN POPULARITY, STILL WE "

Eureka Insurance Co 60 itsGAIN.
32 aiii

connect with Cuntherland Gail is rec- Along. Insurance Co
Allegheny Valley R. R 60 14%ommended by the President 111 his an-nual message of December

, leaf. The The Ohl, Pittsburgh &. Goons. R. R 60 9%Original and Only do interest bearing bu 13resolution was adopted.
Monongahela Nay. Co. GO 47%Mr. Kernan, of New York, *sewed . CAMPBELL'S MINSTRELS 1 :IlirlegnoanayheilnasußrriteCo.! _

25
27%
27%

a series of resolutions adopted( by the '' Peoples Insurance Corn 25 29.1‘Legislature ofthat State asking at Gen. will give three of their refined and pleasing Pittsburgh Gas Co to 86
, Western Penna. R. R. 50

Robert Anderson be placed on-t e refit - Ethiopian Entertainments
' Pitts. & Steubenville R. R..... 60

ed list, with full pay. Referre to the
Penna. Ins. Co 60Al' CONCERT' T-1A.1.1.,Committee on Military Affairs.

Copper Stocks.
$---

Washburm?, of Illinois, submit d,from ,
, ii,rlo art sshtliwietast ine grn emoining.Commencing on

Co 7 05
the select Committee on Emig tion, a

' Great Western 1 00report and bill, which were or red to
1 Monday Evening, April 18, 19, and CO. Dacotah—'•be published, referring to the re mmen- Pitts. and Bostondatums ofthe President on this sNational_ilbjectin•his annual message. The Comm#tee say 18 Accomplished and BNorthay StClliTatethat the vast number of laboringtnen,es- Central

''

.

timated at nearly a million andla quer- Established Performers, isle •Rerni "

Minnesota ..

oter, who have gone to war, creOted an
sonar.Aztec. „

a'simmense vacuum, which issinceIn New Sonoldistres- I Dances,singly felt in almost everypalAllegheny Co. Compro. 5s
county} in the industrial pursuits of far-of the W24" .

mietsms and Burlesques. 211:birahnicipal6s" 6s
ming, mining and manufacturing, and Allegheny co. to (R. R.) withback couponsin the construction and repair 4i Rail- ,hti;y-See bulletin boards and programmes.roads, this labor can only be replked by cc,ecitt of Admission ....

, Pittsburgh (to R. R.) withback
coupons"5 Cent. , Pitts. & Conn, it. R. mort. ea..imigrants from foreign countrie4 Not-

M. C. CAMPBELL, Manager. A. .R. R. let mart.7swithstanding this disturbed contrition of
' 'Allegheny co. BountyBonds..the country the committee say tests has A 131A -, l' ...ce'De, thleine" Agellt• ' AlleghenyAcity 48

itts.& Steubenville
....

,
never been a time when the inilustrial ~._.,....,41'"4 i-

!
classes of Europe have had theirs often- IliAlg MASONIC HALL.

MONEY MARKET.Lion so much directed to emigration as
coRREuTICD DAILY FOR TILE MORNING POST BY

now The response and inquiries of the 1717 CI 'CO 3=ll -Va- 4:30 3E' WI .117 ' JEli messes. KOL-NTZ s MERTZ, BROKERS, NO:118VI 04 on STREET.
committee to the Secretary of State has

I lid Original Bohemia,, Troupe of , The followingare the buying and selling rates
furnished much valuable inf3rmation on

tor Gold, Silver, sie. :this point, derived from our Represen G-.-tati yes abroad. GoldLASS BLOWERS 9 I
,SilverWill open their Grand Gift Promenade Enter- ; 'Demand NotesUsual- neat at the above Hall, on MONDAY )CouponsEVENING, March 25th, and exhibit everyeven-mE.xchacg and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AF- , Sterling per pound

ng
I'ERNOONS. Prussian

..At each entertainment the celebrated Low ' FlorinsPressure Glass Steam Engine Monitor, made ; seentirely of Glass, will he in full motion. Anoth-er great feature, all themagnificent work of art,manufactured by the company, will be gratuit- Osnros OP THE DAILY POST,ously distributed to the visitors. MONDAY, April 19, 1864.FORTRESS MONROE., April 18:—The On FRIDAY EVENING, April Ist, a beauty BUSINESS--On Suturday was not very sc-. f ,ul case of work will be presented to the A u..thor live, this, however, is a usual thing on the last
stearmrs Winans and S. 0. Pierce have 1 c i the best original Conunotrum on the (,lass

day of the !'week. The !sales that came under
returned from tins eeessful cruises in Steam Engine,search of the disabled steamer Tlioina, Admission to evening entertainments, 25 cents; I our notice were as follows:A Scott, since arrived at New York. , iii ntt t7enoec:n esn,ingls cents.;Noafternhoholnfspartic./e.o'crilooocircs. open,s~,,11,..Afi'll.E-'-Sales of 20,000 m delivered on the

—Sa es at th e scales at $40@43.

A. French sTino(l transport, witka bark hila Don comtriences half an hour later. wharf
y

t t3 ls° I'l Min tow, started upthe James RIOT. this Wm. WOODROFFE, Manager. WHISKY—The market. continues excited—E. M GARDNER, Gin. Agt. mte.o'-1a27 , dealers have further advanced their figures—-
morning, intending to load with enhacco

; we quote nominally at $1,2641,30.
at Richmond, belonging to the trench HOMINY—We note small sales at *B.Government.

MAPLE SUGAR—SaIes of 1bat 17c.
A

FEETIBran--sales 5 tool at81 35;,Seconds—-
! The steamer Montauk, from Beaufort,

sales 14 tons at $1,66@1,60; Middlings—sales 10
; has arrived. She spoke the reamer'

tons at $1,9544.United States yesterday, 25 milesEnorth- }LOUR—The sales were : 150 bbls Extra Fam-ily at *agar ,25; 75..do do at $84)8,25: 300_do_do at
east of Hatteras, in search ofthe steamer

.$6,da,26; 10it t -

.Aiot.

666
5 00
3 O 3
1 7o
5 Ou

16 10
3 60

Buying. Selling
1 70
I
1 70
1 al

8 00 '3 2&
1 17 1 20

68 20.71

n,25; Extra at $6,60; io do, St. Louis41at ~ all from store.
A I".PLEs.—Sales 100bbls at 83,25.DRIED FRUlT—Peaches—gales of 20 bbls atp lb: 120 do at 14c; 100bush atIo@llc.is LITER—Sales 5 packages at 97 ,43@46c.POTATOES Sales300 bush at 81,10; 280 bblsat 83; 250 bush at $1,08@1,10.
(-IRA IN--Corn—sales 600 bush shelled at 81,27;1.400 bush at 81,25. Oats—sales of 3 car loads atdepot at 85c.
GROCERIES—Coffee sales 24 sacks Rio at~MACHINES ' 47c. Sugar--sales of 1.2 lihrts P. Rico at 17ci 26In Orleans at Ity4l9c. Molasses—sales 50 bbls' old nt Sti@blO; 100 doat $1,05.

' HI( 'L—Sales50 tierces at 103,1,@103te.L'OrtiS-.-S ales of 6 bbls at 20*422c.PRI METAL—SaIes 250 tons Mahoning Val-' ley at 6.60 ton, cash.
BACON—The market was firm with a goodPsis' demand. As prices were unchanged weomit them in this issue.

- _

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
OFFICE OP THE DAILY AOBT

MONDAY, April 18, 1864.
The market opened with a fair demand, and

' all things taken Into consideration rue sales
were liberal.

(2121:DE—Sales In bulk, or the bbls returned,i.ato bids at 23c : 500 do at 2.2,1ic; 620 do at 22%c;1,250 do at 2.3. packages Included, 360 bbls at 29c;_hi) do at 519C; 300 do at 29c; 300 do at 29c. •BENZOLE—Mo bbls deodorized at 25c; 40 do23. c: 36 do at 24e.
IiIi ,FINED--Sales 100 bbls Free at 60c; 126 doat 604,61c. Bonded—The last sales reported wasat 47@i48c.

RIVER MATTERS.
H Ricxn.--Last at thereweTre eleven feet six inchevenesing waterandtwilightrising.The weather since our last was changeable; onSaturday We had quite a hail storm.

Qr.The magnificent steamer M. S. Mepham,Capt. Shaw, leaves for St. Louis on Tuesday,positively. persons who have not visited thisnaoting palace would do well to do so.

ika-The tine steamer Sallie List, Capt. Neal,is announced for Clarksville and Nashville onthis day.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
ARRIVED.

liallatin. Clarke, Browinville.Franklin. Carman, Brownsville.Jae. Rees, Irwin, Elizabeth.EMMA. Graham, Ayers. ZanesvilleMinerva. Gordon, Wheeling.
(Ann Valley, Ohaidn, Cincinnati.Damsel, Todd, Nashville.

DEPARTED.
Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.Franklin, Carman, Brownsville.
Jas. Reese, Irwin, Elizabeth.Julia, Coulson, Zanesville.
Leni Deoti, Shepherd, Louisville.Argonaut No. 2, Porter, St. Louis.Major Anderson, Dravo, Cineinnati.

St. Louis Packets.
FOR ST. LOVIS.TUESDAY, APRIL 19,. AT 4 P. M.THE PINE PASSENGERsteamer AL S. MEPRAM, Shaw,Ama4a.Wwill leave as announced above.For freight, or imasage, apply on board, or toapl.B JAS. COLLINS & 00., Ate.

AUCTION SALES.
TA. DUCLELLANO, AUCTIONEER55 FIFTH STREET.

Fine Furniture and Carpets
AT AUCTION

TUESDAY NEXT, at 10 o'clock,
Will be sold at Masonic Hall Auction House, 66TopTables,

street, embracing -Elegant Marble opTables, Cushion Chairs, Hat Hack, Bedstead,Chairs, Tables, Cupboard, Cook Stoves, SilvtrPlated Tea and Table Spoon; Forks, Cutlery.Also, a quantity of New and Second Hand Car-pets, Oil Cloths, er.c.

JUST WHAT

v ARYBODY WANTS,•
A POCKET VLRUM!

Holding from 12 to 24 Pictures,
FOR S01_13):S :

FOR SOLDIERS
Can he sent to all parts of tha

United States for Twenty Cis
ALSO,

Albums for Centre Tables,
Albums for Centre Tables,

AT PRICMIES
BELOW AMT,
. AT PRICES
RE.LcoW ALL,

AT PITTOCK'S,
OPPOSITE THE POSTOPME.teb3s
MARBLES,

finHE CLEOPATRA AND OTHERItfarble Panels for Walla For RioW. P. MARSap9 4TWood st.

ToKral 313L&X,
. AM, EiRAIN RAKE%

„ .wrRANTED vatz- stir'so*in nu. Also, fiITOR: _ARM sod13ARROWS. IffAnrsornred - mut torgale by ,

mla7 Alan"oltrio

A FRam_stlyrr Aß

HUMPHREY'S. SPECIFIC

JUST RECEIVED.:

I.—FOR- FEVER, CoesUon,'•and Inflowmatlon—Heat, Pain, Restlestoess. 26cents.

2.—FOE WORMS Fever, Worm CORO, 170-racious Appetite. 25 cents. 26

3.—FOR GOLIC, Teething, (frying andWakefainess, Slow Growth, and Fee-bleness of Infants. 25 cents.

4.—FOR Din • FARO of mouton— orAdults, Cholera lifantum, anittilum:men Complaint. 25 cents. -
- 25-

OR DYSENTERYor Bloody Flux,Colic, Gripings, Bilious Colic, FallDysentery. 25 cents.

7.—FOR COUGHS, Colds, Hoarseness,Bronchitasantluenza and Sore Throat.25 cents.

B.—FOR TOOTRAORE,Faceach NervousPains, Neuralgia, and Tic Di:Horan/626 cents.

9.—FOR READACIEDZS, Sick HeadachesVertigo, Ruth of Blood to the Head:25 cents. -

10.—FUR DYSPEPSIA, Weak, Acid, or De-ranged Stomach, bpnet ,lpgrioni LiverComplaint. 2rr ceata.

11.—FOR SUPPRESSED IKenaes, or Scan-ty, or PainittlorDelaying, Greentßak-nem 26 cents.

12.—FOR LEUOORRH_EA., osWidtes, Bear ,ing Down, too Profuse Menses:: 26cents:

Ia.—FOR CROUP, Roarse,Otoupy _,CoughDifficult and OppressedZteathing. ,

cents. 25

14.—FOR SALT Rheum, Crusty Eruptions,Erysipelas, ScaldHead,Barber's2scents.

15.—FOR RHEUMATISM, Pain, Lame-ness; or Soreness in the Chest, ZackSide, or Limbs. 25 cents.

16.—FOR FEVER and Ague, IntermittentFever, Dumb Ague, Old InveterateAgues. 50 mita

17.—FOR PILL% internal or.Blind orBleeding, Bee-eVor Obstinate.50 cents.

15—FOR °FIRTH/IE3EIA, Wenk or In-flamed Eyes or Ey-elide, Failing orWeak Sight. 60 tents. 50

19.—FOR CATARRH, Acute or Chronic,Dry or Flowing, Cold in the Head, In-fluenza. 50 cents. 60

20.—FOR WHOOPLISTO Cough, sluoteningand palliating it, or Spasmodic Cough.50 cents. 60

21.—FOR ASTHMA, Op retied, Difficult,'Labored Breathing, Cough and Hapeo-toration. 60.centa.

,co-
22.—ROR EBH Discharges, Noise the',Lead, Impaired Hearing, Earache.' '6Ocents.

23.—FOR, , SCROFEL4, Enlarged Glandsand Tonality Swellings, and OldLacers.60cents. •
- -

24.—FOR GcIprEILLL Debility, Flirtleal.or,Nerve!is Weakness 60 cents. l'6o.

•26.—FOR SR6.-SICKNESS, Prostration*Vertigo Nausea, Vomiting• 60 -cents
60

27.—FOR URINARY Diseases, Brave 4 Re-nal Calculi, Difficult or Painful Urina,tion. 60 cents.

48.—FOE SEMINAL Emissions, Igvolun-tasy Discharges, andConsequent Pros-tration and Debility. 411.
ss -

M.22.—FOR SORE Mouth or S 43(fltf.leered Mouth of Adults or 0 drew.
, 4004 •

80.—FOR ITRiNTARY IneonUnence, Wet-ting the Bed, too Frequent; FanftiorScalding trrlnaticm. $l. 9,00

31.—F012 PAINFUL Aienctinguon, Pres-ware,Cramp Sicisnis;Miliia,itch-ing, andliritation. AIL 400

az—FOR Sll ratinGS at chew oftee,pit:l=rites, Flushes ofatm, P.al-, 1.s, and ;even Diseases of theHeart. 4CO

PRICE.

•Oase of 2S large vials, in morocco, and
Book of Directions %ca.Oase ot2o large vials, in morocco, andBook ofDirections e,OoCase of 20 large vials, in plain case, andBook of Directions IWOCaseof 15 boxes, (Nos. 1to la)and Book ofDirections

J. M. .FITLTON,
DRUGGIST,

DISPATCH BUILDING,
F. A. Gr 1E N. ir

808 PrE,TaMmA3iIE.
.1 1/5 0,Whaloaliand retailneat tot

Da Ifralmmk cazrunrs
BLOOD'-SEARCH TER_

HOMEOPATHIC i niw

6.—FOR CHOLERA, Gimlets. jdorbua,Nausea, and' Vomiting,- AsthinaticBreathing. 25 cents. -t25

eo
0!

105
90
4:r-


